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Credit Now Giren
To Blood Donors

5.

5.

An official of the San Jose Regional Blood center said yesterday that students who donate blood now will receive credit and reccgnition for the college -mobile run’’ on Feb. 14.
Miss Catherine Wallace, physical therapist, stated that if a student knows he won’t be able to donate when the Mobile Unit is on
campus Fe -b. 14 and 15, he should
make a definite appointment at
the local center, when he is available.
"Anyone signing up should deli - I
nitely keep his appointment," she 10
stressed. The time of the people
who serve with the Mobile Unit is
wasted if the students fail to show
up at the designated period, she
Tickets now are on sale for the
said.
ABOVE Is AERIAI. VIEW a
The most important goal is to .Speech and Drama department’s
$2,181,000 Natural Science-1.ihave 100 per cent student cooper- ’ first major production of the qua’ brary addition ( %%hit.. areas). At
anon in the campus drive, Miss ! ter, James M. Banie’s character loiter left
proposed addition
Wallace stated.
; comedy "What Every Woman
to Library. Structures running
She said students who are not I Knows," according to Mrs. Ifirparent., oith walk are amphieligible to give blood because of ’ ginia Vogel, secretary in the de- theater tlye lecture room... Al
age, frequency, weight, or other , part ment.
right of present Lihrary will he
known conditions should not sign I The tickets may be purchased a lunchroom. Ependitiare for
buildings still most he approted
up for donations. Their coopers- I in the Speech office, Room 57.
hy the State Legislature.
lion is urgently needed in this ;General admiision is 90 cents.
V
matter, she said.
’Price with ASB card is 60 cents.
"What Every Woman Knows."
Band
under the direction of Miss Eliza0
111111)11S4
Thl
"Chances an’ Ille :stale’ Lorgtsbeth Loeffler, assistant professor
probaht, , 1 1., i,!,,.I
latuta. will go for the entire sum Lii.,..
of speech. will be presented in the Still
or stlake it vompletely from the
Little Theater:Vela 1-6, with the
as a leading i eaart. Mass eloy..,.
Decision as to whether a big hat,’’ said E. S. Thompson, colexception of Sunday, Feb. 3.
ta
. Backus , head libuirian. said yes lege
business
manager.
regarolint..
Starred in the story of Scotch, name band should be obtained for
Feat tired performer on this
I"ov. Kati Warnit’s a"oeation of terday
ek’s Stry telling hour, sponsor- :familY life during the earls pail the Junior Prom was not forth - $2.181,0(X) in budget funds for the- i
miss Backus 1,e,.,1 mai I ii .
rot
the
lentiary
are
Warren
Blomid hy the Speech and Drama de- ,
coming at yesterday’s class coon- I!colleg,e’s building pmgram.
,
itch
it MeAmerican Libraty
both
n’irtinent, will be Wallace. Misr- ’’’‘’I’l and, Judith Le’vY,
tel- e 11
se ins, ..,-..,,:lop..: to Ingi lei
Explaining his % icw, Mr. Thomit- I e s relating resan :re a eat
!ay, associate pi oftof speech. ’um!’ ‘
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son
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"Many
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may
en
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e lit
lhe Story-telling hour will be
’ Otis.
Class members did decide. how- ter into the final legislative de- , ment. Figuring on This hasp, Ilia
held this Thursday. Jan. 24, from
National
ever, to hold an advance! bid sale , (won.
or state haPIN’n- collet:Cs space :v.:id:ark fin- 1.. I !I-5 p.m., at the Kappa Kappa
tee determine student backing if a I Illgs of the moment could affect crenee reading should Neat IV.,
I :anima house. 196 S. Eighth
.
driver to which it is
And
.
the
it
well -known orchestra should be
students. she said.
S
:ti -’et,- aceording to Dr. Dorothy’ !partans
affected will be aotrounted for by
contracted.
Present seating earacitY. ’’
Katieher, professor of speech.
la.s Paul anti Mary Ford R uss the clIcnt
cePel’eul4si0n5 re’ Backus said. is 725.
I. 1111( !I%
suiting
from
any
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state
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Mr. Murray will tell the storyMorgan, and Frank de Vol were
She said thai the plows. el . 1"Why the. Chimes Ring," written
students oh,. paid to see the considered!. The advisability of federal oc.curreniv." Ile cited the
dition to the. !Alum %mild ma .0
I.s Raymond Alden. Others parI st-’ basketball g a nt e at the signing a featured star in eon- Korean situation as an example
as reading facilene s for am,. neepating will be Phyllis Thom. , V1 interland last Saturday night
junction with a I o c a 1 musical "occurence."
I
The s pa cc’
le fling "How the Rabbit Lost Its ran get their money back by group also was considered. But.
Asked what effect the Defense mately 350
probably he allot tell to NCH
Tail
by Byron Macmillan; and
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college. pirmosed eltpansion plan,
load of Soldiers" by Eleanom- ’ it
16, Glenn "Tiny" Ilar- : or more.
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Mr. Thompson thought it possible
Estes,
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tranft said yesterday.
.
i that steel allocations nught be in Beth Lou Lundy will tell "The
I ateky Mrs. Tick lefea t her" front
one of the New Golden Books: i-.
9
Mrs. Gloria Harrison will tell one
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1.1111.
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A:, N.: Friday night’s Ski club dance. his hand at "Hillbilly Holiday,"
by. Mapzaret Wise Brown.
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1
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night when the Spartan Spinners, : lowe said, and are on sale in front to James F. Jacobs, class sponsor.
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"Hillbilly Holiday" was the fin- Jong. Mitchell, UM’ DI the group,
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Harlowe described the. affair as est class -sponsored dance. 1 have said:
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of that darned place!"
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for
(all.
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ell said.
to women physical education ma- 1\ rel, dji...elor of the department prngiam.
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Washington, 1E4 .
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jors at San Jaw. State college in
Radio station KEEN in S a n
chat United Na.
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a welcoming address to over 400 Miss Atdith B. Frost, recreation Jose and a Palo Alto station will two nights of her seven-day stay
Mage.S1141
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delegates to the 14th annual Bay instructor on the Spartan campus, broadcast one of the afternoon in the snow sttanded on a train
that nolitaly: pressme
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She finally crawled op to the Sad..
Area Section conference of the v% as maluator for the general dis- discussions. "Lit t le Leagues ti, 1 of, refinrrot’Springs lodge oil her hands al, i maN
California Association for Health, cussion and demonstrations.
Their Implications for 10 to 12- knees. hecause
the snow was b., otst stalling Met .1 Korean as.
Physical Education, and RecreaOxer 100 student members of year -old boys," on Sunday.
Mist tee .
walk on.
tion held he re on Saturday.
the Bay Area section met at noon
Ilor train sir went op on
Whilo not sugge sting am du:iMr. Jack Capri, president of the to discuss plans for the student
Admiral Jev
nit., military steps.
1ms...A the City of "son FranBay Area section and vice princi- section of the national convention
c-i.e.,. ittil,
thoso: ht to h.. clearly indicated that U.N. fore
pal of McClymond’s high school to he he Id in April at Los Angeles.
might base to bieak the: "re
po.1 letnpurarily stalled 11...n.
in Oakland, presided at the morn- Shirley. McClure. senior physical
GarbTinile
"Kingt ish"
Albie
tary stalemate" before the
ing sessi,on of the conference. Dr. education major hero, conducted noted sseather profiteer and cal
monists would acespt a
Irene Palmer, head of the college the student meeting.
pethagger, tossed his balloted
women’s Physical Education dee
held ring ye:eterday with the stirrom I
e
meetings were
Six sectional
partment and cooference chairILI.% lit lc .-11;..ticklIIici
the at 1,mnoon. Special tape chapeau into the ’52 presidential
he drAillitie Per s r era ni
man, introduced the program for in
I s
,..: of the discussions were cry of, "A %ote for Garbunkle is porchases tor the %%416.1 quarI
re cordins
the day.
audio-visual a vote for Mom, ipple pie, hum t r is Jan. .15, according to
Dr. Fran,Si Todd, teacher at :made by the campus
my gilts and the poll tax!"
!It.
tartan 1.iettorinsen.
ac’Balboa high school in San Fran- (terra
servWelt.
!
Planks in his platform. "Rep...41 e...intim; officer. Vet enan are
Conferenc.
nnembetc
for
the
co-ordinateer
oas
cisco,
urged to rtioutte their needs
mornin4 discussion on prat-tient:7 ,41 a box leinch prepared by the ,of the okra embatgo. cloven with
dem. a racy
in traehing heal! h, women majors. in ph-...sical eduea- hydrophobia and scattered show- immediately.
’1,
, is toelay- rind tomorrow."’
phy s lc a 1 education and reefed lion. .tion and recreation Jtanne^.
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hiss stmlents still begin their drising Instructing this week.

Driver Education Trainees
To Furnish Driving Lessons
lic::entieng Nees %seek, students Johnson s a id, the students a:
will have an opportunity to re- students are ready to begin ?each
ceive automobile driving lessons ing the novice driver.
under the tutelage of some 24 stuDuring the time when his students enrolled in the teacher traindents are not out gising actual
!
ing course in driver education.
driving lessons, Mr. Johnson I
%With:It flies still reettise brief
Robert Johnson, instructor, said
inst nal bin OH the baste operathat those interested in receiving
tion and mechanics of the autothese lessons should sign up in the
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CREAMERY

Two

7th & Santa Clara

POPULAR SMOKE SHOP
35 S. MARKET

SHOW SLATE
California:

CY 3-7007

"WEEKEND WITH FATHER"
Van Heflin, Prit..c,i Neu
"CAVE OF OUTLAWS
MacDonald Carey, Alexis Smith

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"The Harlem Globetrotters"
Sierr;n9 orioai
"SAN JOSE STATE BOXING
TOURNAMENT

United Artists:

CY 3-953

"I’ll See You In My Dreams"
Doris Day, Danny Thomas,
Patrice Wyrnore, Frank Loveloy
’NO QUESTIONS ASKED’
Barry Sullivan. Arlene Dahl

Gay:

CY 4-0083
"SNAKE PIT"

Olivia DeHavilland, Mark Ste.,ens
Also SELECTED SHORTS
Coming SoonTALES 0; HOFFMANN

Padre:

Short Blocks

CIVIC AUDIfORIUM

BRAlLOWSKY

Famous for his Serstlsoven and Chopin
Program of Bach Scarlet, Illeethosn, Chopin. Debussy, Lot
pulsing N.Y. Timid.
prudlio.s . . emeimq
tfUDENTS 90e

SAN JOSE AUDITORIUM CY 34252
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thlet
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Academy Award Nominee

"Another Man’s Poison"
BETTE DAVIS

10
to

orratoga
2026

Saratoga:
Away

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
TechnlcoloAlso"NATURE’S HALF ACRE’
’ LETTER TO A REBEL’

Mayfair:

REMEMBER,

CY 3-8405

"FIXED BAYONETS"
Gene EYens, Richard Basehart

YOU eat
special discount
or pr -c. on all goods we male to
please your gang.

"LET’S MAKE IT LEGAL"
Claudette Colbert

Ikon* or drop in. We are sun you
will Ise pleesed with our goods.

Mission:

CHATTERTON BAKERYIcross Iron, YWCA

CY

3-8141

"WAR OF THE WILDCATS"
John War,
BRIDE OF VENGEANCE
Ps,ileon Goddard John Lund

"Better Your Grades Through Typing"
Latest Models with Key -Set Tabulators

NUT FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 25. AT II:30

Wile, Pianist

Ii

CY 3-3353

"SEVEN DAYS TO NOON ’
Bnst Fornirr

house managers . .

221 S 2nd 5.

S1.0043.50

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

ADMISSION 40
DENNY WATROUS ATTRACTIONS

hei
ski
fly
cru
lia

"THAT’S MY

Special Student Rotes

ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO.
a -a

Easy Parking

156 W. SAN

Sinc

.9’

FERNANDO

BOY"

Dean Martin Je-y Lewis
TRAIL OF THE YUKON

CY 2-4842

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY

4-2041

"Down to the Sea in Ships"
Richard Widmerk. Uoe.t flerryrnons
"TICKET TO TOMAHAWK"
Dan Daley. Ann garter

441M

’1mWe’ve’s,.

McPhersonmen Wing Way to Honolulu
SPARTAN DAILY
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Cagers Fly Today
For Island Series

VARSITY SCORING
11:4; FT PE TP
Play Tr
74 37 31 183
George lark, c
Elmer Craig, f . 40 31 34 Ill
Duane Baptiste, f 39 21 26 99
32 22 38 86
Lee Jensen, f
24 12 28 60
Mort Schorr, g
18 14 IS 50
thin Edwards, g
14 10 30 38
Jack Avina, g
7
2
4 16
1.4.4. Deming. f-g
0
4 10
5
Glen Lovell, g
1
8
4
0
Stan Waeholz, v
4
5
. 2
1
Bill Abbott f .
3
1
1
3
Glen Albaugh. f
2
2
Dick Brady, g
1
0

Ili rats to Vie
In Tournament
Second night play in the all campus ping pong tournament will
feature fraternities battling it out
for individual honors tonight in
Newman hall at 6:30 o’clock.
Fraternity teams are reminded
by Tourney Director Marino Mangiola that they must be on hand
15 minutes before match time or
they will be dropped from contention,
Seeded fraternity players who
will draw first round byes are
Dick Smith, last year’s finalist
who lost to winner Dean Price;
Warren Bush, Don Ling, Len
Rhodes, Mario Annoni, Ray Forsyth, and Don Gale.
Action in the second and third
rounds also will take place. Finals in all three divisions independent, sorority and fraternitywifl
110 held tomorrow night.

371 West San Carlos

C.S.B. of Los Angeles,

California

In

Y.W.C.A. Scofield Hall
8 - 9 p.m., Thursday, January 24
All Are Welcome
Subject: Christian, Science
The Science of Pure Christianity
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ilerrv stern. 117, winner of his
match with Michigan State at
East Lansing last sear and former national junior college
champion, will add strength to
the SJS team if he is reads for
act’
hv the end of the is eggk.
unable to hot in th .
Ile is as
al Polv Meet herlite.r. of a s.
%ere cold.
Poly.
lkin (’amp. is inner at
:And 1951 int.- mountain champ!.
prollably is ill be Portal’s eh,
to go against Andra.. and IiEt’isic’ Paramo. 119. untested
mitiare s1t agaire.t J.’.
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and lock it
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Trackmen Sign-up

25. 2 hrs,
or less.

35: all day.
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"Jack’s back, but he’s still
IN."
SNOWED

After copping the Northern California junior wrestling championship for the sixth straight year
last Saturday. Coach Ted NIumby
JUNIOR VARSITY SCORING
and his Spartan mat men are
FG FT PI’ TI’
Player
readying themselves for the Fri 18 29 121
. 2
(
II(
day night match with the Stan - Dick Brady, f
45 20 21 110
ford Indians at Palo Alto.
33 28 32 91
Bill Rafter, c -f
Superior depth and the ability. l’arrolt WillIams, g 27 29 11 83
to capture falls was the reason Larry Heffner. 1
22 19 ’.12 63
given for success at Berkeley., Npo1 Hodgson. I II 1? 19 54
Mumhy pointed to the fact that Don Stiles,
8 37
14
9
the Spartan graPplers notched H’.
coupled with their
fall points
match total of 58 to give the win In a presidential prefereneee
nt.’s almost more- scoring punch
University of
than all the other entries com- poll held at the
, Southern California, Gen. Mich:
bined.
D. Eisenhower was favored by -19
I per cent of those polled. Pies
t Truman and Gov. Earl Warren by
t 10 per cent each, and Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio, by six per cent.

By Florence Middale

and

Junior VarsiiN
Plays Tonight.
Again FridaN

Matinen Prep
For Stanford
Indian Match

Christian Science
Lecture

By LLOYD BROWN
Chances that the twenty-tirst
consecutive win for Spartan boxing teams will never he realized
reached Leviathan proportions
Saturday night when Michigan
State mittmen downed the West
Point Cadaets. 7-1. The eastern 1951 NCAA champions. will
ITS.
ciime to Spartan gym Frai.c.
night.
Three former Golden Gliies
champions and the two N4 S I
winners who bronght the title
home to t Ise Michig:sio Atatc
caniptloi n ill lir on II "ark oiirge
Makris powerful squad when
they invade Washington Silo:ire.
Le Roy Jet frey. 119, and IL
(Mom, 139, both freshmun. at 4.
I% VS
former Michigan CO dden
champs, while Norm Andric. l’i:
won the novic, Golticn GlovetIe in Pitt,hurgh. Jed

national
Paul Reuter, who showed It, mendons Isomer Friday night in
TkiWing Cal Poly’s Pat Vail,
dais, still probahly face thi
skilled Spleser.
Coach Dec Portal’s mittmeo
hot and cold against the Must.
t in their opening test of the -;
son. Outstanding among Spaiidt.
swingers were Chuck Adkins, who
Coach Bob WuestholTs junior completely outclassed Paul Fisch.
who
varsity will play two games this beck: Vic Harris, 132
TKO’d Graf Shintaku early in the
week, facing the Dow Chemical
club five tonight at 8 o’clock in
Spartan gym and the Hartnett
junior college quintet Friday night
All varsity and junior vat -.
at Salinas.
track candidates are urged to at The Ilartnell team is one of tend the track sign-up rally it,
the three vivids which ha% t de - Room S2141 at 7:15 p.m. tomitt
heated the Spartabalies this v ear,
Coach Bud Winter has anis,
and that Isis.. "Ilk was by a ed that movies will hi. shown :11Ili
single point. The ilavsees drop- refreshments will be served.
ped the other to.. Rattle, t W"Everyone is weleimo.
(’One Citrus of Sass .10se and up for track, and you don’t
j1111hIr
The
jayvee....
USF
the
to be a star," stated Wintei
varsity has won flint- contests.
Probable starting line-up for the
two-game slate wiH have Bud
Hjelm, lanky 6-5 center, at the
pivot post. Dick Brady and Bill
Kaffer at the forward positions.
with Carroll Williams and Slim
Hodgson manning the guard slots.
To date, the high -scoring Spartababes have defeated San Benito
J.C., 60-31; Vallejo J.C.. 62-45;
Menlo J.C.. 53-50: San Francisco
State jayvees. 59-44; Monterey Paninsula college, 60-50; Madera high
school, 45-38; St. Mary’s junior
and
varsity,
61-60 and 39-38,
; Cook’s Oil of San Jose, 46-33.

Intramural basketball continues
at 3:30 o’clock this afternoon with
the Racketeers meeting the Oak:
land’ AA while Alpha Tau Omega
and Theta Xi battle in a [’Vernily league game.
At 4:30 p.m. the Slow Pokes
meet the Fickle Fingers and the
Grizzlies play Kappa Tau. At present the Slow Pokes are one of the
leaders in independent play.

Friday noon
be the last
time that entries will be available
for the all -college tennis doubles
tournament which begins Jan. 28.
Spartan Tennis Coach Ted Mum.
byannounced today that all those
who are interested in signing up
for the varsity net squad are
urged to do so at once in the
Men’s gym.

DIERKS

TOP J A If S F.E sCORER is
Freshman Bud Iljelm, Aim ’a
high school’s gift to Spartan
basketball. The elongated venter has tallied 122 points in II
ganies I. ’r an 10.1 aerage per
Deli be tiring at the hoop
tonight in Spartan som against
the Dow Chi.
al five of San
Jose,

’Mural Schedule

Tennis Deadline

ANYTIMEDAY or Night ...
COFFEE and DONUTS at

MSC Threatens
Spartan Streak

to leave the San F ancisco :4:: port at 10:30 a.m., and expects to
land in Honolulu at 615 o’clock
tonight.
They will make their
headquarters at the Moans hotel.’
The varsity will play three
teams of the so-called University
Invitational conference: Universal
Motors, Hiekam Field and the
University of Hawaii. Tomorrow
night the McPhersonmen face the
Motor five. Hickman Field is next
on Friday, and the Spartans conclude. their chores Saturday night
against the University of Hawaii.
All games are in Honolulu. The
tourists will fly home Sunday
night and expect to arrive at the
S.F. Airport at 7 o’clock Monday
morning.
McPherson ibiesn’t keno% t011
much about the three teams except "they usually are much
smaller in height and compensate for this with a fast break attack."
Hickam Field is paced by giant
Jack Toomey. 6-8 center, a former
College of Pacific and pro star.
Eight college teams from the
United States individually make
trips to the islands to constitute the "fourth" member of
the University invitational conference. Each of the mainland
teams plays a three -game series against the three permanent
members.
The trip to Hawaii is the first
for a Spartan basketball team. although San Jose State football
teams have played in the islands
before.

By ROY HURLBERT
San Jose State’s varsity cagers
head for the land of the hula
skirts and sunshine this morning,
flying via a United Airline Stratacruiser on a 2100 mile journey to
Hawaii for a three -game series.
The twelve -man Spartan party will consist of Coach Walt
McPherson, Athletic Manager
Jerry Vroion and plicsers George
(lark. Duane Baptiste, Lee Jensen, Elmer Craig. Jack :Wills.
’Shirt Schorr, Don Edwards, Lee
Deming, Stan Wacholz and Bill
Abbott.
The Spartan group is scheduled

3

The University of Southern California School of Pharmacy recently opened its own small-scale
’drug factory, which will supply
t pharmaceutical needs of the uni! versity.

I;

Elmer Craig, San Jose State
cage ace, won the Spartan 1951
’Novice P,ntthalon title.
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Fountain
San Antonio at Ninth

BRAKES

"Known

for Good Food"

17 E.40

C:itr4

(WIVE CAPEFULLV
HAVE GOOD
BIZAKES

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-!tomato front
Slow out dirt
Inspect broke lin;ng and drums
Inspect front wisissl cylinders
Inspect hydrolic lines
Inspect o,stor cylindr

Chock broke fluid
ADJUST tortic braise
ADJUST pdal chorea.*
ADJUST silisal bas.:sys
Pre
test hydrisulic syskur
Rood tint

grake&Searing SERVICE CO.
"We Give You An Even Brake"

540 South First Street
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were heard last Sunday;
at 6:30 p.m. over radio station!
KEEN when the college Radio I
tank’ production of "Legend of
Dust" was broadcast, according to
ler Edgar E. Willis, faculty ad-;
%iser to the group.
Written by Dwight Strickland.
The Santa Clara county chapter
ast of the half hour play included of the San Jose State Alumni asCherie Brigham, Ruth Dougherty, sociation will hold its seventh an
Carolyn King, Crsula Schindler, nual dinner Feb. 16 at the HaLilliaji Iti!andi, Joanne Rossman waiian Gardens, according to Joe
and Cato! Shale.
Juliano, alumni director,
Warirrt Illornseth narrated Sell
All alumni are urged to attend
Rapkoeb se is the announcer, and the attair, said Mr. Juliano.
Emmett Fay etas in rhai
Reservations can be made at
...mod The produr tie in sea, under the alumni office at 210 S. Sevthe’ direction of Nicholas Andrise, enth street. Tickets are $2.75 each.
I ergt$4.8

Iliac 1 emit I,ans
us’ I bird I iciiiry

2;1

tine full year to relax and bask
on the sunny beaches of Hawaii- for pay is the tempting offer sent
I.. all piospeeth.e teachers by the
liepartinent of Public Instruction
in Hawaii, which needs 130 primary and elementary teachers for
the ’32-53 school year, according
to Miss Doris Robinson, director
of teacher placement.
Teachers are needed for kinderarten, and for grades one to six.
i he beginning salary for a teacher
holding a B.A. degree is $2400 a
year. Cottages are provided on
the islands for $5 to $7 a month,
Miss Robinson said.
Further information and application blanks can be obtained at
the Placement office, Room 100.

Alumni Chapter
To Hold Dinner

FOR RENT
tor fttnt: Single room for male
student_ Light, warm, quiet. Adjacent bath. Breakfast priv. Two
blocks south. 180 E. William. Private entrance.
For Rent: Rooms for men. Reasonable, warm. comfortable. Single or double. Board optional. 406
S. 11th street.
For Rent: Board and room, or
board optional. Call CY 3-9750 or
see Mrs. Walker at 498 S. 11th
street.
.
For Rent: Room and board.
’Comfortable beds. Nice room. Good
meals. $57.50 month or room only
$22.50. 633 5. 11th street. CY
3-2533.
’
For Rent: %Veil equipped house
, for 7-8 men. Garage and parking.
263 N. Fifth street. (’all CI. 8-3217.
Also share room. $15 month. CY
2-6105.

Dr. George Sprague Myers, professor of zoology and ichthyology
at Stanford university, is seriously
ill and will not lw able to give his
scheduled talk at the college
Thursday night in Room S210 of
the Natu:al Science building, according to Dr. Ralph A. Smith,
associate professor of zoology.
leading American
Dr. Iders,
ichthyologist and authority on
South American fishes, was to give
a talk on h:, experience and adoventures during his expedition to
South Arnei:ca, including Brazil
and the An-Rion river.

Engineering Head
To Teach Course

An evening extension course entitled "Reiew of Engineering FUlldarntentals,- will be taught by Dr
V. ANTED
Ralph J. Smith, head of the EnWanted: Room and board want- gineering department. starting
ed for male student in exchange Feb. 4.
for work. Reply Box C, Student
The course will be given in
Union.
Hoover junior high
Room 9 t-f
school.
FOR SALE
For Sale: Black, strapless, ankle
length formal. Original price $63.
Size 14,
Interested?
Call CY

THE COFFEE SPOT

Kent State university in Kent, ,
Ohio, is offering for the third
year a full credit course entitled.,
"Problems of the Atomic Age."

Sandwiches
Sari Antonio at Ninth
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